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C,ffarj)~~~n~n()£·· ~b~W~~t CoELs~.~~gi~n~fb££ice ·t¢~6rts €bat s•nta 
Bal'llara.~.ed!ive4 ~.6. mi!.llton as tJte:i,J;" s.ha,l:"e of .t~E(F~.der~l;~~yenue 
!tn;~~~i!t~r~A~i!~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l·•• 
th~.r·.···tb~y.manag~d·to .. e~b.~~n.ce c·ti>qnty.•o~f~icfals t()/*ppropriat~'$"280,900 
f:rom tl:l~ir 6.6 m:J.i:Lion tpward the ;n~w. anitnal facility~:···.·. . . . 
. ;-'-~:~->:.:<; :.d: • , :t:-- ··-_:::!.·; ·. ·: <,,·-: .. >~~-- ~-- L<' . \' ·"'·:<: -:~· ·.:. ~-·_·_-:\::.:_; _ ;_. :;.;-·::. --::_··/ ·,:_:~-:,:-:~·-:·-,_~. -~::;~'1'~~-:t-'.r· ":~~J;t·-~·:·:-:~· .. -·.:::- - -~-~-: -.< ::.-~· ' ... \~ ;:::r .. ··: .. -.. :\/):_, 
'.r:~~ ~~.cl~ral. tr~ven~e. S}l~r.i~g· ·l>~P~~ril~· !~:.··~ •. •cqmpl~x··· sy~t'!il ~t a·~s.~rtbvti~g 
"'oney :bul:., .••. 9nce·l:lt~ocat~d, .. tl1~re are .. no .sit:d;ngs.at:~~ch~cr,i .t~e 1Tioi1.~Y· cat1 
b~,u~~d<for.anY:')proii~m~ ... Aga_i.rr i.n palt£?*n~~,· tAe\P:liyof··sa.c~aJDento · 
·.lias iat:toc!at:ad '840 ~ OOO>of .its furids for . notind control. · . . . 
, __ .:- .-.:;-.-:--- .. -;-·-;--,- ··~· ~-~'.:-,---'",.;-'"~- ..,.-.-::- ··--,---.-,- ,-· ·-·._--,•6'- ..... ' ;-- ,. -,.I .. -_,_---~·" 
... /:_" ' .• - " '~ 
~(!It:~:~ Jt~~p 'th;s i~ mi.nct•.whel;l .t;~d;~itJ.g 1:9 c~ty· arid s't~t~ offi9iats who 
............. g~~~~i .~r~;r: J.~~.~.,.~p~' ~ ~~:v~·,.t~! ... ~~r.t:~.;:is~~h~ .?~< ~~~ .. ~I~.~~~§ P?~~?. 
~ltlio~gh ... w~b~ve not rvii!wed .it. iet,. Jqhn'J:)oJillllers .t:ells·.·.us·····thete . .1~ 
an ~8min~~e '1Upt:.ion .pict1.lre dtalliatiztng' the pli~ht 'ofi en~·ngel:-e<i 
an·tmals available~ . . . 
' - - .. ' • - .. . ..i '~-: • - ' ~· ' : ; . - ' •• • ~ ,_ • - ' '' • '. - ' :. 
Thl!~lim ... ' 'Wecatl .. T·hei\l.~~oth~r''·· is ·pf~cruced by·· the Eastlllan. l{ocla~ .. 
Complf.~Y ~nd c:a;q; be••~bt.ai1l~d.free),y ·~~i;.ing to.Departlnf!t~,t396, A~d:Lo.; 
Visu~l :L:f.tirary; E~stman Kodak CC>inpany, Roch~ster,··New Y9rk.· 14650. 
The. film supp~sec11~ can.• be ~use<i by s~hool~, li.bra1't~s, ~ivic .· o.i- .. 
g~ft.::lt:S.t~OnE! and. <>,th~r gr.O\lpll!·~ ·, '11:' tetls \JOW bird$ t tna~lS, r~ptJles 
..;.;,...:..it .. _ ~_::~L::-..:.0.-'i-. -~-~;_:-~-~, -~ .... -:~-,~·-;.:..,;.a.· -·~.tt-.1 .. -~ .. "-, ·~A;).· . .,..;.;.i.~~.j"_,.._d 1' · '·rtt'ha .· -1!.4 1··,. ~;t~-lAT~Ct·· 
a.~~~-··u~,,~J;~ ~~~~-~~ .. ··u· ~.v.~~~·~~ ..... _~·- .. ~-·-~~:~'.):-· ,<t~-~:-_ ~--~ ... _,~--~-~~~ ·~-- .~ _: ... &.~~----.·-~~~~~ :~~-~~~, 
. "i~l.ands, of· sutytval'' wli:iieh. hav~bee~ crr~ated.~n. zool(,gic.al g~tdeps, 
wild anitiYll . PS;tks, 'ga"'e re~:~~l'VE!$, an,.~f ~it '·na~ ion~l par\(s . a~ourl~ 'tbe. 
· wcrJ;'ld. · It ls n8,rrated by ~a,~s S:t·w~~t. · · · · 
It····•s,Q'-'J:lds .89od····b~~, as··I s~~t:·~ii~ w~l;l~'Y'~.not·.·.~~'\7t~'i7E!~ the· £11m and, 
if you orc\er it, be. c~~·t?.i1l tq: o.Pseryetl;le refefen~~s to "g~~ .. 
reseiv,es·" t!() be sure the· '~q':tenc~$ at~ .:those to?e would app'I'oy~ of.·· 
.-,• .... t \ 
.Joim Hott: BLASTs . WiLD liokSE AND·.· BURRO .Ao\Tl:sos:f BOARD 
' t '. "·' ·' _,, ·. ·-,;.,: .. - "~;/ ·,,. '~ .. !~--
TlteJ~ilc\,·ij9J"~e.Jlt),p· ~'J~~cf N\¥i8,p1;i.~~~F4 .·Fq9e,.i\tki}I1~t: .~r~ ... ~pVJashi~ston, D~C:~ 
In.adcir~~.s~.ng .·tile ·c()~it:t;e~, J~l)~ Hott ~~v!~wed.t~~ ... Iiow~.'·· Id.~ll() wild-. 
ho't'se ro.1JncJ:":up a~d ·th¢•la~lf of?a<;f.l;qg; taf:ten by ,the Boi!r.d. Aa jt1~t a 
few· points'he listed th~'followins:.: · · · · ···. · · ··· 
. l. Appar~dt;iy, ortl:Y oral p~r:mi~sib1l was g~yen l,)Y federal 
officials to 'the' rancher$ •. t~ co11duci: the round-lip even 
~~i~~gh . WJ;i~te~ P~ttrils'aiot{ i~ required· !>Y .tl;l~ ~~p~rttiie~t of t.he ·fnt~rioi:ts. own d;tteceive: . . . . . 
. 2. · No gfazing pe~mi;s had·~"Ver'\>een {ss.ued for these. animals.• 


